
UK Agency Locum Doctors Jobs for Dermatology
Ambition 24Locums offers new Dermatology jobs for doctors. A wide range of locum doctor jobs are available nationwide in hospital and GP primary care
settings with Ambition. A member of the A24 Group, doctors can contact www.ambition24hourslocum.co.uk now.

Ambition is a nationally contracted provider to NHS Buying Solutions. In addition to supplying Dermatology locum jobs, the agency is a provider of staff to
prisons, private health providers and PCTs (Primary Care Trusts) including GP surgeries throughout the UK.

Ambition is one of the leading UK locum agencies, offering temporary doctors jobs and staff nationwide, 24-7, 365 days of the year. Ambition was one of the
first agencies to provide a 24-7 service in the UK. It ensures amongst the highest pay rates because of its ability to provide staff at very short notice, often
when other agencies are unable to do so.

Qualified doctors can earn extra pay as a locum GP or hospital doctor, with local work at high rates for their specialisation and experience. Staff have the
freedom to choose the hours to suit, whether they want a full week, evenings or weekends, or flexi-time, 365 days a year.

Dermatology doctors can register for free just once with A24 Connect and then have two work and pay options. They can choose from, firstly, NHS Buying
Solutions work and pay conditions, or secondly private client work at higher rates of pay. Once they have registered, staff have the option to choose from a
range of positions for their grade through the NHS national framework agreement, with NHS Trusts - or they can choose premium rates in private hospitals
and clinics.

Locum jobs available for key specialisations include: Acute Stroke, Anaesthetics, Cardiology, Endocrinology, ENT & Ophthalmology, Primary Care GP
General Practice, Haematology, ITU Intensive Treatment, Neurology, Obstetrics And Gynaecology, Oncology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics, Pathology,
Paediatrics, Psychiatry, Radiology, Rheumatology, Surgical, Urology And Ultrasonography.

Dermatology positions are available nationwide in the UK - including in Birmingham, Bradford, Bristol, Cardiff, Coventry, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Leeds,
Leicester; Liverpool and London – as well as Manchester, Nottingham, Sheffield and Sunderland.

For further information: www.ambition24hourslocum.co.uk Group House, 92 - 96 Lind Road, Sutton, SM1 4PL, info@a24locums.co.uk

Facebook www.facebook.com/a24locums Twitter http://twitter.com/a24locumuk


